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Kotzen, Jones Join Church Staff
r

i Pastors Work Forming New Goals
bil R, ba Fr,111111 Mt,int pastor attended the Unt- trom i,Inous backerounds and at

- .r  }12- - Tu o new faces c.in he wen on veisitz of Man land where he different le eis of intellectual as
the ch,inc el m chi,rch nn Sim- became a Christim .ifter his wn- ueli as spintital grouth The

.t dan s those of Geoffre, Kot/rn lor  ear He worked uith Cam- congregation also varies from 300
and Norm.m lones al(}niz uith pus Crusade and old bull(107erf to 1000 members fmrn f,immer
the n()w familiar face of 11.11 k before mming to Masuch,Kettf to school vear How do the past-

4,1
41,bott Tlie Houghton Wedeun with his wife to attend Gordon- ors minister effectneli 0 P.ivtor

Church now has .1 three-member Conuell Seminarv Abbott remarked that if the

full time p.14tor.11 st.iff Norman Jones ("Bro ther preaching ts Biblical, positive and
i P.istor 41,bott a eladil.ite of Normi") tq no straneer to Hciligh- ele.r then people are usiialli re-

Asbur, Semman .incl formerh a ton He graduated from Hotiah- sponsive. no matter how well
pastor m H unb„rir \Y 'ic- ton last,earand uorked fulltime thei'reeducated" Pastorf Kotz-
cepted ha second call to the m the kitchen last semester His en and Jones agreed that Hmigh-
Hoil[{liton chtirch in Tul 19-7 Bastosal-duues mil„(le directing ton could be a hard place to min-
The frAt c.111 h.icl come a , ea/the iumor and ,enior high , mith ister, but a need 15 eudent

.-
. before but he felt the I (4(1 pro«rams as well as 9en ing 39 Norm said. "If the Lord is calling

u ould not h.i; e him rome at tb it chaplam at the Academ, 7 me then He w111 enable me to
time He feel, thit the zear the don't see mz self as someone crho do it" Thef all feel that the

2 44 chitrih fpeTit Iilthi)lit a niftor gets lip ancl t.,li rit the ki,li blit positl, e .ispects of Houghton
strengthened it hecause this al- more as coordinator of what need to be fostered
lowed the members more ininhe- ther're doing and catakst to Pastor Kotzen stated. "There

Pastor Mark Abbott, Norman Jones, and Geoffrey Kotzen ment m leaderihip ind mmitn start a ministn to each other mas be too great an assumption

Geoffrev Kot7en the nen as- Pastor 41,bott e,plained "Prob- that people are okiv m their 9 pir-
71)1\ a church of this qize revident ttlial Halk There's a lot of

communit, rimild h.n e onli two dram due to the academic cli-
Mr. James Mellick New Art Coordinator pastors but bec ause of the hz o mate a closeness here, a verv

education.il intitlition. m the high profile and a strong empha-
conimi,nit, anti the number of fis on not reve.iling one's prob-

Proposes Art Major; Wants New Emphasis memhers miol, ed m them u e lems E.% enone knows about
needt d a third pastor e en one else and there'; a fear

Lynne Ble,ch & Cheryl Semarge Precentl, I tend ton,irds the the lona mn benefit the 4,hool "Before the .ir. 1. of Ch,ist, m of openmer up " Their wi).,1, in-
Yesterd.1, the first art exhibi- 3rd chmenfion m mv work but I Eun time I enter .in e,hil,ition. ed,li.,tion and , 14lt Ition fin tion- clude prmicling chances for peo-

tion for the Fall semester opened find the 2nd dmienton mme I Arn the n ime of the collee ed hec.Hise of i.nable pennle ple to minter together
m the Weev Ch,ipel gallery challenetng Y ou h,ipe a flat stir- ulth me ;ihich m turn attracts u ithotit much p.14tor,11 +Ilpen is- P.lftor Abbott h.is noticed that
with d reception for the artist, face and what do  011 do with itp more $ticilents ion " P.tor Ket/en „lin conr- nou "there's .1 iullingness to ask

Mr James Niellick Mr Mellick, Do poli let the work become an Q U hat offrct doeg 'lour be- dmatm the C F depirtment z,h; ue do things " and a clesire
a fonner profev,or at Colbv.Saw- 11111SIOn ,ind is ,in illitfion a he? ing a Christian hate on s.11(1 tlwt ,ltholiel, the der.irt to haie go.ils .1.infied He 19
ver College, Neu H.impshire iS I re.1117e now that it 19 act,1.11|V gotir artp ment f,inctions u ell "there are pieased that :m old mstitittion is
the new Art Department Co-or- mwten. and am becoming much A The effect 19 the s,ime mv no real specIRc go,115 .19 to uhz zpilling to re-think its goals The
dinator He, along with Mr more comfortable with the aspect Chnstianitv hac on e, erithing the,ie doine „hit the\'re cloing three pastors appreciate the en-
Bruce Wenger, has proposed an of pdradox m art rife and that is. it has gnen me - the, 're ilift cloing it couragement and zipport of both

art major which alreadp h.29 the 11, sculpture is not monumen- a basis for setting zip priorities The Hotighton communiti it- the congregation and the student

support of Dr Donald Bailey, tai or gomdioe - I tr, to keep (Contmied on P,g. Th,en self is dnerse, colit.uning people bod

the I(*e Arts Chairman They it on an intimate scale Mv
hope sfudents will be able to de- paintings are 3-dimensional so as
clare an art major bi next vear to occupv the ziewer'< space - Dr. Massey Reviews Pledge & Redefines Goals:

Following his grad,lation from an encolinter' I think e ou could
Green, ille College, Illinots, Mr call it Pop art wedded to Ab- Hopes to Merge the Ideal and Real Houghton
Mellick taught m a public school stractionism
for 214 'ears He attended grad- Q Hou can 1/ort trach and bu Sue Delrtua devre is meaningful imoliement ed mit the existing gap between
uate school at Southern Illinoii !/et hau• time for Vour and Christian growth the ideal Houghton (a rommimitv

Univenitv at Edwardwille, and ctorA af an amstp The pledge For recent zipper- Last & ear Charles Ziassep be- desirenis of meaningful in, 01& e-

following the awarclmg of an A It's alwavs a matter of classmen it appeared m ewrv came De.in of Student Develop- ment and response to each other
MFA, the termin.il degree for maling time Ven· often vou registration hne and and the,in- ment Although he recognized m un9elfish loe) and the real
studio art, he accepted a lob at must choose between being with derclassmen read it on their ap- the'•e changes m attitude amd per- Houghton De.in Mage; hellf'ver
Colb,-Sawver College in New your familv being m the studio. plications Some feel it'c too ception. he also knew the pledge the procesi of becomme a com-
Hamp.hire or bringing vour famili to the ctringent Others  feel it'g too remained a source of controversy munitv is linked to each nerinn

The following are ercerptc from studioi As an artict emi have no lenient and others feel it'q mean- It u as ambiguous and an inade- striving toward lesieniner this
mir intentew wlth Mr Mellick, choice You're driven to do these mgess because it can't or won't quate support to the concept of gap An awareness of this re-
done m hic office K hose wa115 thines or sm're not an artist be enforced Yet a grad,1.11 sig- communit> Rather than "the sponsibiliti growf as the perfon
support zibrant prints and bulg- This .iffects vour teaching as , nificant change m the attitude of pledge" as a lat of do's and is reminded of it over a time
ing wood sculpture nell Art b I its ven nature is factiltv students and st.iff has donn he offers "responihilities R.,ther than Comolnng to J, Old

Q What Amd of art M in 1/otir something uhich is not academic emerged The commiinit, 's felf- of communiti hfe" asa statement punishment, fmdents shmild ae·
Shmi and hott, uould You or can be t.ilight u ell ,0 1" 'lit an perception goef besond member- cleart, delineating Bibhcal from cept the restneions 8 a function-

S drirrilir it° erperlenti.,1 mioliement k oil're ship m a liberal arts mitltlition chosen nilec of communit, it- al necemtv Because Dean Mas.
A On (hspl.1, are paintings, mcire eritted abmit what ; 011're Facillti. students and staff hd, e nique u ithin the contert of mir ses beheves rerninders will m

sciilptilrf' dr,,i'·lncEs ancl pmits, teathtiig ,,nd 0,1 can peak from begiin to see themse]es a a st'killt,ire The final ctatement. cre.ise awareness he has invected
spanning the perlod from 1971 to e,perience Yoil .,1%0 plecent cornmlinit, stming "to uphold a #111 aualting the Trustee'< ap- time reworkine the statement,
the present There are 24 pieces Jourself as a role nioclel Z' hv uniti haw(1 on the Lordflim of pro% al wre,; mit of hi„ Al,ril ic)th el, ine a ch 11el adrlress .encl,ne

should I erpect m 5 ctiidents to Jesits Chnvt. guided bi Biblic at chipel address which g.,e his a letter to the itudent hod, and
Intended spend ten to fifteen homs per pnnuples and the mot .,1 1 m . of interpretation of the u.dement precenting the statement at fresh-

Kathleen Confer ('78) amd week if I'm not gi,ing them an God motiiated m .ill 11 fes In litgust the Dean Gent .111 man orient ition The itatement

U'1111·im Chlikering (Florida At- eraniple Alfo keepme lip mv decisions. actions and rel.ition- ctridents a letter .Ind a .(ip, of
lantii UniK '74) profes<lon.11 competence u ill m ships bv unselfih lose" The the ctatement The letter point- (Contin i.d on P.:gr Tne)



Pa* Two

Lditorial Viewpoint Mff
1:9

I should like to clarif> some statements that I made m last Placating the Constituency.7?
week s editorial

\1# purpose was to mention some of the po%iti e changes which To the Editor that the answelf are there that iffileq are melel, semptomatic
hA e taken place at Houghton m the past two s ears Some readers I feel it liecef•,in tr) le.13„11(1 stilile:its sho,ild accept these T, liether or not f.ice cards are
ascumed that I stated,"Wearenow m Para(lise We are no longer to , our editc)1 1 4 of 1.Kt u eck Ideologles as mherentls "Chns- forl,iddenor lefttornv discletlon
marching to Lon, we have amied'- This was not m% Intention 30,1 stated that Hottizliton clid n(,1 ti.in" and not be flee to decide 15 ridmtilmiclr patronizing and
Houghton, like am other earthli place is far from Zion And I do need.int.igonism at thi pomt mil fol themselies .ippropriate be- pett, Again Senate, to keep
not adiocate that we should decene oursehes I onk wanted to th.lt this 19 0,11 se·.ron a w iscm h.i, tor The final annierf are not the constittiencv happv chooses t 4/

point out d feu noteworth, accomplishments m the commumte be- of praise I u mild agree th·It m, d.inang and face cards are diplomacv and misfes the point
cause all too often we o; erlook the progress that we haie already there 15 cal,92 to reintie sonr of not mherentl, ed, and denug In other words thei are treating
made

the reasons for ,%hic h , mi men studenK the freedom to deal with svmptoms fghting for Conces-
Admittedh, Houghton has mam problems and we Would be tioned i et ,It tl,e same timr u e these questions responsibls per sions bitt not f.icing the underlv-

mtift not foiget our w.pcmvi,ilitv petuates immatuntv, narrow- mg problem I don't think I
continualh examining them and taking action to correct them The , i

to be carefull, clitical Bec mise mindedness and gmphst,c f,uth am going to change Houghton,
question then anses, "Whi are the existing problems not amplified we haze seen some good thmgs The question hai been raised but there ts that hope that the t,-1
throtighout the campus communit P" Too often issues dre not pursued happen at Houghton does not uhether the denommation does gre.it potential of this place Chere et-9

bel.iuse of the mei itable ultimatum of the upper-echelon constitu- mean that the oer.111 ploblems not have the nght to dietate uh.it I mean mdiwdual profefsors) be
enit Should we, as a Chnstian institution of higher educ.itton, be haze gone awa, Also, re]Olang it believes to be good moral con- channeled more effectivels It 1 -r*

continualb held back m our deelopment b, this closed mind setp and cnticism are not mutuallv duet (lf d,ctate and mor.,1 con 15 not that I think the Chrictian
40' We should be permitted to speak to the issues without fear of exclusi, e In agreement with at duet are not contradKtorv) Mv liberal arts college h,Is no place
rettibiltion for e,en d.tring to This happened last 5eineste, 5 1th least a few others I see manv question is not to the source of m todai's societv but the con-
the folk dancing petition Whether we do the Virginia reel or not is problems uith Houghton - some the power, but to the prereqm tran There are so manv hard
01 no great concern to me, but what is important is the fact of which are urgent gi,en the sites of healthiect moral and in questions and so much honeft de-
that the admmistration got a slap in the mouth for allowing ftu-  ahies of higher education and tellectual growth bate that the educational mitihi-

dents to bnng up the possibility of redefinlng the social realitv of mir intellectual honest, To state Last semester I receli ed some ion 19 increasinglv Important
Cilristian enrironment' Is the consituenci' so much m cintrol that these difi]culties ts .in .Ircltiotls expostise to ]it}itehton's soliciting People asking (11'ections don't

task, the audience is varied and while on Chapel Choir tour I want to learn Wesle, an dogma,
1 1

we cannot even pursue our basic freedom of speechv This question

is important Until it can be answered honestly we will continue to some wlll ob, milsli not be m waf amazed to hear that tbe ap. nor their opinion of the Christian
haze great difficulty m defining exactlv what the role of higher congruence with mi ziews es- peal was not to the pro9pectlve life-stile. but u mild rather have

peciall, this weekend I would student, but to their parents honest intellectudl purimt If the
education within the Zi esleyan church is

Dj
also hke to emphasize th.t mv Houghton was presented as a Christian faith has valid answers.

I dm not ad,outlng the whole structure of our institution be purpose here is not merels as conservative evangelical school, precent them m an atmosphere
torn down The college has a nght to require certain biblical and antagonist but as a concerned isolated in western New York, of honestr If most Christians Af
moral *andards of each of us Some of these standards are clearlv student and future ed,icato, In and the implitation was that are not asking quectionf then the ,

Chnstian .ibsolutes and questions concerning thein should not be a the past isgief h,n e been r.used "their children" could get a good again the learned ihotild lead and
Perki

probleni Other nutior r-ules should be open for questioning, bitt I and fillen flath u hen the powers education and remaln lintollched encoltrage qnestions when appro- in t]

behepe the questioning should come out of a desire for honest an- th.it be de.idloi Led This mav bv cecillar thought and lifest,le pri.,te If mi erpensts e educa- miint

swers and not for .mt.lgontsm just for the sake of belng antagonistic be the admmistratize process but Thls mav be the parents Brm de- tion has t.inght me .In, thmiz It is Hazz

In this communit, antagonism u':thout positne goals and foreseeable it 1% not cle.ir .lnal, 9,9 of ,1 prob- stre but 15 it the healthiest echi that quections are there and fin.11- whc,

solutions serves onh to break down the institution not build it ip lem Becailse tuo parties dis- cattonal enumnment .md 19 it m- its 1% notiet within hum.In reath Perki

I agree The questions are there Now our responsibiliti hes agree is ·im thing but reason to tellectuallv honestp What does The traditional adminiftrate Join

m definmg them and dealing Mth them honesth so that we may drop a discussion as a "hot isstle th,9 fear sav about the f,uth that attitude to the lotte of the stu Chri

continue to build the communit> that Christ uould want us to have or "too controversial " Another 19 our firm foundationf Can it dent" h.5 not been ozerli recep- Perki

blight, as inurmount.,ble .is it not face opposing philosophief tlze C inother si mptom ) but mv les d

Charlotte M Dexter ma, be is the continual need If it can let's do it, If it cannot, appeal 19 not to m, authorit, or chtiff
to capltul.lte to the "constitti- lett .idmit it At am' rate this to deinocran. but to careful, hi u

encr " What happens when the isolationist ideal is poor ed,ica- honest thotight sttidc

min(is of Houghton" come into tion, and I think, linl)##ical Thank , mi, f.ic til

The Pledge (Continued fyom P,:ge One; cle.1.r conflict uith the purse These "problems" are central I ferv,1

stnngsp At times, m fact most think,.ind manv of the peripher.il Mith.wl E Honman Penn
begins with the intittitlon's state- li not onlv personallv confin- times. I believe, the issues raised relati

ment of purpose and the ass,imp- ing, but is Indeed harniftil to are ones that effect the qghtv of Advocates Men's Varsity Volleyball "disir
hon that each student bv ; Irtlle students, then you have a nght our eduedtion When this hap felt

of hig enrollment agrees to ac- and a responsibilitv to defv pens the"rulers" rule, and qualitv To the Editor, Fctication bmlding we uon't he there

cept the responsibilities of mern- that reg, ilation but onli if vou edtication 15 facrificed These are IT'lls is there not a \!en; Vol lacking roorn In the meantime, anc}

bership m the communit, The are willing to do so openl and dtiBcultles that anse m the dis- le, ball team at lioughton Al the Ac.idern, Gsm could +er, e tls That'

remainder conststs of more spe- with complete Mllmgness to mission of problems and ,ire also legeo Is it because of the geo  ell enough sign if
cific sections concerning "prac- accept the consequences " symptomatic of the real prob- gra phical location; The i n(ines F Thirdl, si,ch a train u 111 vears

tic'es known to be morallv wrong 4 withdraw if vou feel the lems to which I now turn Bedford Gs mp If these are the broaden Houghton's sports hori (Pen
b, Bibbcal teaching; -certaln regulations are detnment,11 to What should the role of an ed- pi oblems, I believe these ob zon Let'c chanee this cchool'+ ivas

carefullv conmdered rules which your growth and personal de- ucational institution be m the st,icles Ian be ozercome ,Ind that 95°* sports emphasis on waer Perki
will contnbute to the environ- velopment Chnstian churchp Should it be the est,iblishment of a \len'; Var and look at comethme new If deiel

ment approprlate to its aims and In his office I posed another a place to tram up i outh in the sits Volle,ball team wotild be an zariet, 19 the spice of life let's impOgoals: and practices reqmnng1 question to the Dean the Stitdcnt str.aight and nam)wp I could asset to the college add some to our intercollegi.ate porttl
discrebon and restraint" whether Gulde sa, s the college erpects onlv answer affirmati, el, to that Firctli, i olle, b,111 11 ,1 er,ming program 101! 1

or not one is under Junsdiction certam patterns of conduct while if all the questions were answered sport in Americ.1 There .ire Thts biings 119 to mir 1.ist point colles
of the college The Dean expect- it simultaneouslv "enconrages and all the data m Even the enough college m the area with Soccer being so popular on thlf , and,
ed each student. after careftil freedom of investigation, eAper- moft enlightened u oilld admit Varsitv teams to ment mir h,is Ing cainplif attracts a lot of .,thletes 1 toget
reading and reflecting on the imentation, and expression " Ign't that this is far from the tr,ith one Other Chnstian colleges, Houmer there are man gil, S more

statement to have gained an in- the statement of Student Respon- Shmild not then a hi)enil arts sitch as Nvack, haie Men's Var who lust don't make the tram mbul

creased Iinderstanding of his/her sibilitv and this tipe of freedom college be a place where the sit r olle,'ball teams Whi not Volle, b,,11 u oxild he ,, constrilct-
responfibilities paradoxicalp church can look for enlighten- Hmightonv

up 1
ne outlet for those people It

In the chapel address, Dean He jumped up from hif chair ment and le.1dership in change' Secondl, the coft of this .ictiv uotild ,,10 be an rcellent u ,n' avail

Masser stated a commonlv acked and pulled a poter from a book Shotild not the admmistrators go IA u mild be mimm 11 U'e al to get more people in, ohed m ivl

quesbon "What happens when shelf I saw a field of grass en. to the theologians the philoso- red(1, haze I ollevball equipinent, the Intercollegiate program 1,·,ld sumn

a student Ends he ts in ggnifl- tgosed by barbed-wire fences phers, the scholars to find direc- u hich the women use and thme ing to that u.eli i o·miled Chi 14 acros

cant disagreement with particular Some cows were approaching the tion on policie<* At Hotighton are enough college uni forrm to ec) tian life uhic h is the go.il of this Hugl
aspectq of the Statement of Re- fence Others with a painful look and m the Wesles,in denomma- .arotind Furthermore, uith the noble institution them
spongbilities of Communitv on thetr face were trapped m the tion as a whole the reierse seems completion of the new Ph>zic.,1 James Ch <)11

Life' Four responses are ofFer- barbed-wire while some emor ed to be true
migh

ed
want'

grazing in the open field Another diffculti I have

you've committed vourself to,
1 lust accept the rules that (again an ide.ilistic one is the

mous

concept of "the pledge," and
understanding that vou will euphemisms don't change the Thel-louktoil Star his sc

chose for vourself when vou fact A Christian college can be
can c

Editor
are no longer enrolled m f

and
a place whele students are taught Assistant to the Editor

Houghton Charlotte Al Deiter wo11(-9 the traditions and biases of a cer- Bob Thimsen
2 work within the etablished

mean

tam denommation and culture or Associate Editor Managing Editor
structure to bnng about change it can be a place where q liestions Graham N Drake Kay Hendron yoU '

in areas that vou think need are raised and iSS,let of life-vt
entl

Ile Copy Editor Sports Editor

changing
the r

are open-ended md dealt with Michael E Horsman Dwight Brautigam the c
3 "if vou feel that a regulation honestlv The pledge prestipposes _, e ually
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i,·'42,1 Lecture Series Review:
.' -* r 0*r ':4

Traditional British Balladry
bil Patti; Catrost 1918 A total of -79 meloches al b,11 iclq onginated 19 almost

-41 . On September 25 at Sis hme been ccillected for this bal- like .icking which came firct the*.K LA-
p m .2 full houge g.,theted in lad .ilone w,1,1 rose or the cultnated mev"

.: - 1 t¥-S Presser H ill to hear \!r, Film Folk inlisic 19 as diftinct from She dist lised seferal theories

beth C.ib4on's lecti ire on Tmch. art music as ts the n ild flower of the bill.id's origin "The
. I A '0 tional Brit:sh Balladru The W,Id of nature from the gorgentic theon that 9.iti4fiec me the most,
. U

/1 Row of '0*'c and Poetr,/ blooms of the cliltiated garden " she s ild. 1, that of commimal
quoted Mrs Gibson from Cefil re-ire.ition because it expl.lins

Dressed in a three hered floor- Sharp the great collector and the h.,11.id's fluid nature "
length peasant dress and s.ind.il. defc riber of Bntish and merican On the technical side Mrs

Mrs Gibqon introdtied her 45- folksong9 Cibn familianzed the .mdience

24,..- mmute lecture br finging a h.11- The lecture congdered two with the balla narr.iti, e .ind
lad entitled "Fair \!arg,Ireet .md main points the origins of b.il melodie stnicture The nords
Sweet William " She accompan- lacie and their notenorthp char- md t, ine .are clovel; knit. .11-
ied herself with folk guitar acteristici though tile inelod 14 .iln.1, + wil)-

First b.11,%(1< pose a problem uidinate to the narr.itt.eThis ball.id h,19 a loniz tr Kli-
of stticli "Ball,idc are ac uild- ' Ball.id feem to me northi of

tion well-ebli,hed b 1611, flowers," said ,!rv Gibson attention because the, deal wlth
W

and published 100 zear+ later as None are pure or fred Rather, themes of imiersal interect such"William md Marizaret An Old
the are looseh grouped In (-1,ist- as lo,e, warfure, and death, pet

B.ill.id " The melodi slip f.ing
ers or families the present their stiblect matter

Putz and Rich Perkins wa collected bi Cecil Sharp In No one is qualifed to e the without artifice and with great
stiblect a fair treatment unles9 he poignancp The demand that

Dr. Perkins Fills Vacant Sociology Post be eersed in folklore music and ue i lew art as fluid, organic stuB
hterature Mrs Gibson empha- m which creator, performer, and
,ized that one cannot separate audience become one

Discovers Opportuniy In Teaching, Living the words from the melodp 1!, 4 Gibson wncluded her lec-

"When is a ballad not a bal- hire bv singing & e ballads "The
1.icl°" he quotes from Bronson V.jid Freed from the Callows,-

"

11!/ Graham X Drake tlie old Holighton than I runs thlng as 'Chniti,in 50210102;, anv ··I,hen it has no tline -The Elfin Knight," -rhe Wife
After a li e zear struggle in elsewhere somethme which more than there is a 'Chrictian Anoher problem with *,d,ing of Usher's Well," "Sir P.itnck

the sectilar college world. Rich amazes mv liberal academic math ' But I do beheve that h.ill.,d, 19 that u e hai e modern Spens " and "The Las of Loch
Perkins ha taken up residence fnen(15"

ChristianIA can - and must - preconceptions that guide our Roun"
in the Houghton College com- F trthermore, thev have found mform mv foaological under- thmking While ne are preof Later asked uhat fir# inspired
muntti Offlit.,11, replacing Jack an opportunitv to "efcape. from standing and uce zersa And as cilpied nith mdiviclual thinking. her to studi balladc Mrs Gibson
Hazzard the department head the isolation of suburban eust- a teacher I ean be a Christian the medieval man acted in rela- replied, "One thing that spurred
who mo, ed on to Kings College, ence" b, taking up residence m and n soctologst at the same tion m hic communitv me on was a performance here

Perkins feels that he c-an finally Ha/lett House, where thev are time This combin.¢tion i< pre- Ball.id come from oral tradi- two i ears ago I sang for two
join his role, as famils meinber, able to 111 e closelv with a srnall senting some mteresting te,,chin tion and thic is a flirther prob- hours, and people responded
Chn,tian. and soctologist Dr group of students From this 1nse oPPortumties as well .19 come? lem in their stild, "Ballads are well I figured if people were
Perkins completed graduate stud- thes look forward to btillding a problem which stiidents nd I like meroin " gid the lecturer interested. as thei seemed to he.
les *it the Uni ersiti of Masia- unique li,ing situation u,hich Mil are now uorkme through m Ii,199 "eccentiall, fluid In fact the I should research it possibh for
chusetts ( biiherst) where he and It's a real challenee ,mI it adds onli war to publish a ballad is a lecture dinng a tenes "enlarge the residential options
hii u i fe Ined m d dorm ugh 180 m mi.thle here

a uhole new dlinti,%10,1 to dia to Wng Et On her final ballad, Mrs C.,b-

students Then he loined the demks "
As an mitsider mmine mto

*Irs Gibson also enumerated son commented, "The melod is
factilt of Waxhington .ind lef- He not.4 th.it %(1, ic)Ing, .ind three Kpes of b.illads the popit- tnili from oral tradition I learn-

new surroundingr Rich has been c,mwn.itiue Chrlitianit, h.tie not ' lar or traditional the broadside ed it m Irel ind but have no ideaferson College in southwestern able to make some ohienations
Penns,lunia He desinbed his al#.n s had .1 rel.itic))hip of mut- or chap, and the hteran, ballad of its ongln name or historv

which people who have .ilreadv
relation to the college there as u.11 edification "Some people She g.pe m.imples of e.ich Frankl, this fascinates me

been here a hile might not .
"

"disjointed and unfortzinate " "I tmnk & ou l.in't be .1 Christi.In Fa,c mated br the b illad's neb- "Who now can sak which 19
make Hotighton CriticizeS itself

felt like mv onlv contnbution and .1 *ocic,logi+t .it the %.ime ulous origin Mr·+ Gibson caid more beautiful - the cultivated
severeh and he agrees with Dr

there was to help Freddv become time Perh.ips that's bel,litse con "Asking u here and how tr,idition- rose or the wlid rose'"
Lvnip ( Star, 9/22) that this isa rxh doctor or lauver some dav serwatne folk•r h, .nui from the A

a ennous phenomenon "AK Chris-Thati not what I call a Me of debunking theme of wzinloev
tians our idetils afe 51, hieh we

significance " Then came two 4t am r.ite f.uth .ind 1,·drning Jannes ellick (Continu¢d frim Pige One)
are mit to achieke perfection

r ears at Westminiter College (e,en sonological le.uning) un
which IS a prettv tough assisrn-

(Pennwlvanis) "Westminster and for the Chrivt,m, mu be The u.n I see thing,· 19 through A 95 philosophi for an art
ment Perhaps we wmetimes integr.ited" Dr Pei kin,· 4.(.4 Ins the ti.in.formation of Tesits Christ program here K to proudeasolldwag a great improvement," MvS lost sight of the opportunities we

Perkins, "but several problems dep,irtment building .a c,irrxzilum It'. not something I u ear it s foundation plus adi.inced u ork
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ample he notec with I.unp th.it

porttinitv for his unfe Beazer to edge "M e are not lookine to mto place I hai e Found that gr.iduate school e\pertences, such
Houghtont rural iwlation helps

}om m his relationship with the r.w,e up .1 generation 7-% due- after reciffll-n,Ing r,4 perspectip e as art education, art hiton and
throw students back upon their fcollege "She rvas an outsider, own creativitv As a result we

rre socic)1(1449t9 We u,,1)t to (1(1 nii .irt,% ork has t.iken a major commercial or ttidio art I feel
and. as a result u e couldn't grow noth;ne le.0 th.in ch,iner the le.ip in neu directions! that the strength of the proposed
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since not manv students can im- firtment %hmild lie 4timgthrned multipl Pride is a thingWhile m New Hampshire yst

uorld i ten and that the Chnstian-

prove their economic profpects .,.,summer, Rich and Beazer-ran .trrt--Foilig elop the field u hiih 1, important for a Chi ist· has the most e\elting perspective

across fellow W heaton grads
bv singing the, felt 'whv both- e,perience progi im m the 17'tff.,In wn .irti•,t to h.ze e But ion know. from u hich to create great art
er?' So thev didn't Bnt here

Hugh and Man Morlen Fiom
and affe( t the world armind him.ire., iltilizing litiughton'+ Bi,lf,31(1 ,ou're proud of Thrift' Tht, is

thank God, a large nlimber of
them the learned that Houghton umpm There ,ire se,er.il hur- the par,,dor - ;011 hare .in ego, His shon promiseg to be a u itty

studentq are mottiated hi a dif- clle. to mercome bilt the poten- but .it the f.,me time & 021 redlize and f.iscin.tting reflection of the
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can do thingf here - ralie 19 Sties or challenges at ., Christian col- thing hete zi li,i h c .m't be lic,i,ght
and confront problems „hich lege For example. students er- - .1 wine of wiling mci Chlivi m
uotild haze been non eristent or pect the faililtv to preent .in m- Commitillii,t The wmc' iS trne
meaningless elsewhere What do formed scholarship ulitih has of the .eici.,1 1,1.illitell,i!,te t.iff
yoti tr,5 to a student who appar- been mtegr,ited with Chrti.in I lw, e not,Lic' u ith on thi' wito-
enth believes m nothmil e,cept faith "I'r,1 %till learnine aboilt ution Urie climle ,,t H,„11'tt
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the common gioundp I am act- amved vet Furthermore. I don't en,e of .pit it,id! direction then
ually more free here at confen'a- belie%e that there 19 am fitch Houghton Kill he gcme"
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Robin Strein and Vanese Evans

Field Hockey
Last Wednesday, the Women's

Field Hockey Team won a tough,
well pia> ed game against St. Bon-
avent,ire. Co-captain Lynn Ham-
ill played exception:ill,· well, as-
sisting the team offensivel>· as

well as defensively. Late in the
first half she assisted T'anese

Evans on the team's first goal.

Shortly after. the Bonaventure
women scored on a corner hit. Be-

fore the end of the first half. the

women worked the hall up into
Indian territon where ther scor-

ed on another Hamill - Evans

combination. At the end of the

first half the score was Houghton

HOUGHT

MEN'S TENNIS

H-2 Niagara-7

WOMEN'S TENNIS

H-0 Fredonia-5

H-1 Niagara4

VOLLEYBALL

H-3 UB-1

H-2 Niagara-3

2 - St. Bonav4ture 1.
The second half of the game

was controlled bv Houghton. The
triangle of Sheila Bentle,·. Deb
Kaiser. and Linda Hugher work-
ed the bali lip the field on a

series of short concise passes,
where it remained for the major
part of the second half.

When the Indians were able

to cross the mid-field strip. they
were stopped short of their goal
bv Houghton's own "Rugged
Nuggets." This group consists
of April Holzmacher. Lvnn Ham.
ill. Laurie Fife, and Chrissy
Combes.

ON SCOREBOARD

BASEBALL

H-8 Fredonia-11

H-3 Fredonia-14

SOCCER

H-2 UB-1

CROSSCOUNTRY

H-29 Hobart-26

H-42 St. Bon-19

Cross Countrv
The cross colintn· team ran in- Houghton's tough course. and

to rather tough competition in its there were some very good times
last two meets. last Frid:n· and turned in.

this past Monday. On Friday. St. Despite the two losses. which
Bonaventure took mir team to the dropped the team's record to 2-3,
cleaners in a clear victnrv. 19- there are some bright spots. Each

The Mondar following, runner has been improving his or
Houghton f{.11 victim to Hohart her times, which is enemiraging
in a mitch closer meet 26-29 when most of the team is m.ide

Both of these meets were held at up of relatively inexperienced
runners. Next week's Star sports

CLASSIFIED
feature will contain a closer look
at each of these mei) and women

State Bank of Fillmore that m.ike up one of our 1.irgest
teainsever.Enin, the real con,·enience of hav-

inK ,·Mr savings account. check-
ing airt)unt. and a host of other
hank sen·ices availible in one

hand,· bank offic e. Afember

F.D.I.C. Fillinore. NY 56--2286.

8:30 - 3:00 Mon., Tnes.. Thurs.,
Fri, 8:30 -12:00 Wed. and Sat,

First Trust Union Bank

Enjoi Friendli . Convenient Ser-
vic·c When 3 mi Bank ir'ith Us.
We Have 12 Coin enient Oflloes

To Serve Yon.

Enjoy fi·pe checking at the
BELFAST OFFICE

- 6:op p.m. Fri.
F.D.I.C.

6

Soccer
11,1 D,m Irwin

Dii·ing the past week the

added two more ginnes to their
undefeated season's total. E.aily

iii the week the> met St. John
Fisher iit home, and won 2-o. It

u·as the sixth conectitive shutout

for Holighton und u new sclion]
rec(,ril.

0,1 S. turdai Hought,in travel-
ed to the University of Buff;do
and won perhaps. their (·lohest
game of the season. It u·.is dis-
appointing when Houghton gave
aip their first goal of the sea%(m.
Imt it was st)on forgotten when

ing mimites of the £1.une to edge
out their sevelith victory 2-1.
The team thanks all the st,idt·nts

and Houghton communit>· for
their encour.Lging stipport.

Volleyball
The Women's ; „Ile>ball sciliacl

lizid a slow start itt their first

]Rnne mjitili. Sept 2Nth. De-
spite long rallies :ind slime good
plins. the team lost to Fredonia
1,5-11.1,5-12.1.5-6. Dis,11)1}()inted
bi· the first inatch. Ii<,11Zliton a!50

fell to M.Insfie](1 76-14. 15-1'1,
md 15-10. Ver, determined. the

pri),ed, i,mibi I,11 the first 2
gaines. but :iltimatel> losii,tr the
1.,st ,3. ,ii'd thit, the match. Hon·-
ever. Mon<lit> . Oct 211(1. the wo-

kn· over U.B. 9*M Robms

and Joi lilli, set thi· tr.111 111) for
some hard spikimt 11,· Gretchen

Tarlor clemonstr:ited strong
1}locking skill, while, Ho Essepian

nioved to pick up V.B.'s server.
The entire te:mi imprm·ed offen-
sive pl,„·ing with consiftent
serves bv Polly Tenneialm and
Cind>· Chrian. Tlic train has

high hopes for a successful <ca-
son ;ts them face llc)1)crts. Alfi·rd

and Geneseo during this coming
week.

H [LP
The STAR is looking for

a few good people.

Help us write headlines
and paste up pages.

Write Kay Hendron,
Intra-campus.

FREE
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

Over 10,000 listings! All subjects.
Send NOW forthis FREE catalog.

(offerexpires Dec 31.1978)

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073

Homecoming
FRIDAY 10:00 Presiden& Brunch -

1:15 Academic Open House Alumni Board, Trustees
Alumni visit classes

12:00 Lunch
2:15 Open College Choir Rehersal

Former members invited
12:30 Parade

1:00 Coronation
5:00 Fellowship Dinner

2:00 Soccer
6:00 Founders Fellowship

3:00 Coffee Hour
Dinner

3:45 Alumni Award Reception8:00 Artist Series: Buffalo
6:00 Alumni BanquetPhilharmonic
9:00 Movie "Great Expecta-

tionS"

SATURDAY
Senate Spot

8:00 Alumni Board Meeting
SUNDAY

and Breakfast
8: 00 Break fast

8:00 Breakfast
9: 30 Bible Study

9:30 Women's Volleyball
10:45 MorningWorship9:30 JV vs. Alumni Soccet 12: 00 Farewell Dinner

Intramurals
bil Bol, Thimsrn

This vear's Intramm.11 sports
have gonen off to a tnugh and
fast paced start. The men's

sports consist of a soccer lea,zize
and a flag football league. The
women's Ninsist of a soccer

The men's soccer has 00!nplet-
ed the first round with a team

led b>· Tom Frens in B st pl:ice

in .3 Undefeated efforts. There
has bet.Ii tough competition par-

ticularly from a team headed hy
Steve Lennox. Their "spiritual
defense", led bv Pastor Abbott,
has proven to be more tlian itist
a prayer ground. All the trains

have shown ercelk·iii pas<ille .111{l
shoonng ithilitr. The other two
teams are led bv Ben Colter :ind

Dave Ragonesi. The entire le;,01(·
h:is nroven to 1,·. ninre than 111·it a

"kick and rim" 1rlene.
The men's foothall Irague has

left man>· Houghton men with
injuries. The games aren't Volir
ordinary back,·ard pickup foot-
ball games. Many teams have
offensive and defensive teams.

'Rumors are going arolincl campus
aholit a pltiver on one team dlib-
bed "The Htilk". Stancline at the

top of Shenawana Hill (ine can
listen to the screams of the ae-

tion. Through the first round
three of the teams have corrie
out even becamse of some tin:

expected loses. The favorite for
this year was Tim Fuller's team.
Brit instead, Tim and his tram

fin* themselves tied with Russ
Kineshlin·'s team and a team
called the Wirrtzs. The three way

tie proves that the competition
in this league must not be doubt-
ed of anv team. The next few

weeks will determine who really
controls the pigskin.

Not all the voices on the lower

at 11 le tic, field have been deep.
This >·ear there has been fist fly-
ing. knee iolting soccer .irti(,n
among the Houghton women.
Although the action has been
stimted by forfeits there has been
some good gaines. Jill fic(:,irthy,
Karen Austin, Sally Lawrence,
Eli,ine Shank, Site Morgaii and
Corinne Mimn are captains of
their respective teams.
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